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The Best Varieties of Fruit for Ontario Orchards
Anyone wvho is at all conversant with

,inditions in the fruit industry xvill have
oticed an important change in regard

the mket demand for certain varie-
sof apiples. -Our markets arL- ask-

îg iiore and more each year for better
lricties and better grades. Some of

bc varietics 'vhich wvere formier>' in
4ih favor arc being discoutîted, and

dications are that the sorting process
igo on even more rapidl>' in the

Ibure. The classes of apples mest ini
nand might bc listed as follows:

irst, early apples; second, large-sized
king apples; third, fane>' dessert

lIes. It is se, easy for one to be mis-
derstood wvhen one undertakes to re-
mmend varieties for certain districts,
t 1 scarcely feel like making the at-
pt. Howvever, a few remnarks based
the ibove classification raay not be
tof place and may throw some light
the variely question.

MARLTY APPLES
During the summer months and until
ddle or late August, our markets are
rt of apples. There is a good de-
nd for early fruit, most of wvhich is

for croking purposes only, but the
L-eting scason is coinparatively
. It is true that Duchcss, for in-

ce, is counited a profitable variety
me (f the northern districts, but it

struc that the growing of this
t>' cou]d be made ývery pro itablc
tose districts wvhich can put carl>'

en the market at the earlicst pos-
date.
niy opinion there is an excellent

-~et for such varietics as 'cllow
sprent and Duchess, and ic best

ct in wvhich. to grow thcmn is thc
cm lier of counties, including Es-
and the southern parts of Kent,

and Nor1olk. The Niagara Dis-
van grow carly apples to excellent
ntage, and on account of the excel-
marketing facilities v.hichi obtain
at district it is safe te say that
zqpplcs could bc grown therc in a
ecommercial way. Army district

undertakes ta growv carly fruit
t pcssess good shipping facilities.

\-arictiCs arc pýikd as soon as
'Ire large cnough for cooking pur-

r.d thcy sl:ould go ta market in
.Cf (.3 in boxcs.

i-ost cconomical zipple for culin-
Pturrises is the large one.- If tiiis
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is o! an attractive red color, so mucli
the better. There is a market for this
c!ass o! fruit fromn September te late
winter, but an apple te sei wvcll to this
tradc must bc strict>' first-class and of
thec best size -'nd color possible. Such
varieties as Alexarnder, Wolfe River,
Belnheim, and Spy wvhen wveil grown
always conimand ready sale.

DESSERT AI'PLES
The first requisite in a dessert apple

is quality, thec scond is color. The size
nia> beý large, medium or çmall. For
thc fanciest trade, the smail apple is in
grentest demand. Even o! the large
varieties such as Sp>', the smaller grade,
provided thec color and quality are as
good. is sometimes more ini demand
than the larger size. The best commer-
cial dessert apples are Snow, McIntosh,
and Spy. These tlîree varieties can be
grown to greater perfection in Ontario
than in an>' other province or state on
this continent, and 1 advise that the>'
be made the tliree leading varicties.

In my opinion, the best chances for
financil profit in apple growing lie in
the production o! lîigh-class dessert
fruit. The th-c varieties mentioned
and a fev otliers wvhich rnight be men-
tioncd as beonging ta this class, if --vell
groivn, arc always in demand and can
bc depended upon to sel] at good figures.

The lewv prices of the past secason
liave showvn tlîat sonie old favorites do
flot possess surnicicnt quality ta coni-
mand rendy sale. Even thc Baldwvin
%vas discoxnted heavily Inst scason, and
it is certain>' not ovcr-stating the mat-
ter te S.-IV f bat B3aldwvin does flot 'pos-
sesqs suffirient qualit>' to commcnd the
best class; nf trade. *1 arni quite nwarc
that rit tlie present time 13.ldw,.in is bc-
ing more cx:ensivcly planted in thii;
provinre than anv jther vaiey. At thec
san'.Ç lime, tlîcrc are districts in On-
tare> in whicli surli inférior variefies% as
Ben Da-vis, Gino, ind Strirk arc at tlie
top of thle planting list. 1 do flot wisli
to advise in the malter, but if prcscnt
indications count for inytlîing, ita
rcrtnin dit profit in apple growing ini
tlhc future Nwii-dcpend more upon qual-
ity tlîan ever before.

F-ollowing arc bni notes concerning
varicties whJiclî mav bc nddcd te flie
foregoing lisis vf dessert and cooking
vanicties a! apples.

Cayuga Red Strrcak (commonly callcd
. 'W

'T',venty-ounce).-A large, car>' faîl
apple of splendid cooking qualit>' anid
splendid colon;. extensively growvr in
\Vestern Newv York, thrives splendidl>'
ini soutlîenn Ontario, and wveuld grov
much fartxce north, as thle tree is de-
cidedly hardy.

Rhode Island Gneýening.-An old stan-
dard and still highly desirable. In my
opinion it is a safer variet>' to plant
than Baldwvin, and just licre 1 should
like to sa>' that in selecting varieties it
should be the airn o! cach planter te
pick only thosc wvhicli are bclieved to
be thc most profitable sorts. If one
looks over the list and selects the few o!
wvhich one feels most certain, there is no
necessity o! going furtiien or of planting
v'anieties :n any way inferior. Simply
select the best.

Tolman.-Another old favorite whieh
lîitherto lias not been in large dcmand
on the market. It is now being asked
for, especiall>' for the north-wtcst, as a
sweet winter apple for baking purposes.

DESSERT VAIEMl'ES
Gravenstein.-A Septemben dessert

aipple of the finest qualit>', also finst-class
fnr cooking purposes. It drops ',omeý-
what bad>', but possesses splendid
color and is an ail-round attractive and
desirable variet>' whcrc onc o! this sen-
son is dcsired.

Grime's Golden.-A splendid mid-
winter dessert nnd cooking variety for
southcrn Ontario.

0THEU VAIETIES3
Besides those mentioned, there arc a

fcw varieties, such as King, Ribston,
Golden Russet, and Wýagcncn, wlîicli
posscss valuable qualifies. Ring and
Goildcn Russet arc notorious>' shy
bearens unless planted on rich land or
heavil>' fertiIized. With good care, it
miglit bc possible to, cultivate tbcm pro-
litably. Ribston is a late faîl or carl>'
%vinter dessert apple of -excellent color.
The trc seems te 1)c onl>' nioderately
hardy. . 1 should bc glad to lcarn the
experience of growcers of Ribston o'ýer
the province, as it is a variety wvhich
scens to possess ever-' desirable qualit>'.
Sa far as I have obserVcd, it is flot
widcly grown cxcept in one or two dis-
tricts, and 1 should like to kiowv if it
cannot bc cuIrivz-tcd over a much Jar-
ger arca o! wvestern Ontario.

W%\agecr is a niid-wintcn, high quaI-
ity, dessert varit', considcrably rcsem-
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